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Abstract

Hypomelanosis refers to a suite of skin pigment abnormalities, including albinism,

leucism and piebaldism. While documented across many vertebrate species, exam-

ples of hypomelanosis are rarely seen in chondrichthyans, with little insight into the

potential effects on survival. Here, we report the first observation of abnormal skin

pigmentation indicative of piebaldism in the Atlantic nurse shark Ginglymostoma cirra-

tum, representing only the second reported case of skin aberrations for this species.

This extremely rare observation is discussed in the broader context of fitness varia-

tion and long-term survival.
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Hypomelanosis refers to a suite of skin pigmentation deficiencies,

such as albinism, leucism and piebaldism. Albinism is a genetically

inherited condition categorized by an absence or total dysfunction of

the protein pigment melanin, which results in a total loss of pigment

across the body and iris. Leucism is a genetic disorder caused by

expression of recessive alleles (Owen & Skimmings, 1992) that effect

melanin metabolism prior to birth (Berdeen & Otis, 2011). The condi-

tion is categorized by a total or partial loss of body pigment, with indi-

viduals exhibiting dark or blue coloration to body extremities and the

iris (Fertl & Rosel, 2009; Leroux et al., 2022). Finally, piebaldism is cat-

egorized as a partial loss of body pigmentation but with regular color-

ation of eyes (Fertl & Rosel, 2009; Leroux et al., 2022).

Hypomelanotic conditions are generally rare across the animal king-

dom, especially for marine taxa. In chondrichthyan fishes (sharks,

skates, rays and chimaeras), hypomelanosis is extremely rare and has

only been documented in �5% of species (61 species across 31 fami-

lies) (reviewed by Bigman et al., 2016; Arronte et al., 2022). Further-

more, there is little information detailing the impacts of such

conditions on aspects of organismal fitness, such as reproductive suc-

cess or the ability of individuals to avoid predation.

The Atlantic nurse shark (Ginglymostoma cirratum) is a common,

large-bodied (>3 m), coastal predator found throughout tropical and

subtropical waters of the Atlantic Ocean. Despite their cosmopolitan

nature, fundamental aspects of the species biology remain poorly

known in most locations, despite being recently listed as “Vulnerable”
by the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN;

Carlson et al., 2021). To date, there are very few published cases of

hypomelanosis for the family Ginglymostomidae, with one reported

case of albinism in the tawny nurse shark Nebrius concolor from Japan

(Taniuchi & Yanagisawa, 1987) and a single observation of a leucistic

G. cirratum from Floridian waters (Castro, 2000). Here, we present the

first documented case of piebaldism in G. cirratum, extending the lim-

ited list of chondrichthyan species for which hypomelanotic condi-

tions are known.

On March 22, 2022, a single, female G. cirratum (approximate

total length = 1.5–2.5 m) was observed between 10 and 25 m during

two separate dives at Blackish Point (16.123� N, 86.924� W, 09:00)

and Joshua Swash (16.122� N, 86.938� W, 09:50), Utila, Honduras by

local dive operators and their clients. Clear colour aberrations indica-

tive of piebaldism were apparent that extended across the entire body

(Figure 1a–c), which allowed for easy identification at two separate

dive sites. The individual with piebaldism can be clearly distinguished

from the darker-brown body coloration typically associated with G.

cirratum (Figure 1d). The condition was defined as piebaldism rather

than leucism owing to the large amount of visible pigment – leucistic

individuals have typically lost almost all body pigment (Arronte et
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al., 2022; Leroux et al., 2022). The individual appeared to exhibit “typi-
cal” swimming behaviour between the benthos and lower water col-

umn interacting with sheltered areas of the reef (Figure 1). All

photographs were provided by recreational divers, therefore no

research permits were required or associated with this observation

and no animal manipulation occurred.

The longer-term fitness consequences of piebaldism are poorly

understood for chondrichthyans (Capapé et al., 2020; Quigley

et al., 2018), which may be due to the very low frequency at which

chondrichthyans are encountered in the wild (Bottaro et al., 2008). It

remains plausible, however, that abnormal skin coloration could impact

survivability, especially for mobile species that rely on camouflage to

hunt and avoid direct predation attempts (Bottaro et al., 2008). The

approximate size of the individual observed here suggests that leucism

may not necessarily impact normal somatic growth and performance in

G. cirratum. This is not surprising, given their generalist ecology (Shipley

et al., 2018) and lack of direct predators. Our findings call for a greater

evaluation of the incidence and associated fitness consequences of skin

colour aberrations in chondrichthyans.
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